Wykle Research offers Calasept Endo line

Wykle Research offers Calasept Endo products, which it distributes for Nordiska Dental of Sweden, the manufacturer of Calasept and Calasept Plus.

Calasept Irrigation Needles are high-quality, double-side-vented, luer-lock irrigation needles that optimize the cleansing of canals, creating a “swirl effect.” The needles are available in 27 g or 31 g, in packs of 40 needles.

Features include the following:
- Bendability
- Luer-lock hub
- Sterile and disposable
- Designed for ease in cleaning roots
- High-quality stainless steel

Calasept Irrigation Syringes are 3 ml luer-lock, single-use syringes. They are color coded to eliminate risk when using multiple irrigation liquids. They are available in packs of 20 syringes, 10 white and 10 green.

Features include the following:
- High-quality, three-part syringe
- Color coded
- Luer lock

These products complement Wykle’s popular Calasept line, which includes Calasept and Calasept Plus calcium hydroxide paste for temporary filling of root canals, sold in packages of four syringes with 20 needles. Calasept EDTA is 17 percent EDTA solution. Calasept CHX is 2 percent chlorhexidine solution for irrigation. Both solutions are packaged with a luer adapter for easy filling of syringes.

For more information, contact Wykle Research at (800) 859-6641 or visit the company, at www.wykleresearch.com.

(Source: Wykle Research)

New, improved: EZ-Fill Xpress, Ti-Core Flow+

Essential Dental Systems Inc. (EDS) recently announced several improvements to its EZ-Fill Xpress obturative technology. According to EDS, EZ-Fill Xpress continues to improve for an even better 3-D seal. The new improvements include easier flowability, increased radiopacity and easy expressibility.

EZ-Fill Xpress is used in conjunction with the EZ-Fill bi-directional spiral. The apical spirals rotate in an unwinding motion, whipping the cement laterally, creating a complete seal while preventing excess cement from going over the apex.

EDS also announced its new and improved Ti-Core Flow+ — a reinforced core material and post cement, all in one. According to EDS, the new improvements include enhanced NANO particle technology, increased radiopacity and easier flowability. It is more than 40 percent stronger, EDS says.

New and improved EZ-Fill Xpress and Ti-Core Flow+ are available now through dental dealers worldwide. More information is available at www.edsdental.com or by calling (800) 223-5394.

(Source: Essential Dental Systems Inc.)
CALASEPT® Endo-line

CALASEPT® Irrigation needles
Double side vent

CALASEPT Irrigation Needles
* Double side vented
* With luer lock hub
* Bendable
* High quality stainless steel
* Sterile and disposable
* Easy for cleaning out the canals
* Container packed

CALASEPT® Plus
Calcium Hydroxide

CALASEPT PLUS
* More than 41% calcium hydroxide
* Optimal calcium release
* Strong bactericidal effect pH 12.4
* Flexi-needle for precise and deep application

Call Wykle Research for a Free sample of our Calasept products 800-859-6641

Made by:
Nordiska Dental

Distributed by:
WYKLE RESEARCH, INC.
2002 Collins Parkway
Carson City, NV 89706
Tel. 800-859-6641
Fax: 888-333-0955
www.wykeresearch.com
See What’s NEW at Chicago Midwinter Booths 2008 and 4021

NEW Nike Retro Frames

Take the 45 Day Challenge because all magnification is not created equal.

Try our custom built Dental Telescopes and/or LED DayLite® headlight for 45 Days. If you don’t see the Visible Difference®, simply return them within 45 days at no cost to you.

www.DesignsForVision.com/45Day.htm

LED DayLite® NanoCam HD™

NEW Technology Enhancing Dental Surgery

2.5x, 3.5x and 4.5x lens systems to document and record from the dental surgeon’s perspective

HiDef 1080p Video Capture with Still Photos in Live or Playback Mode and Hands Free Operation

SEE IT THE BEST WITH A COMBO – both Dental Telescopes and LED DayLite® NanoLite® with discounted pricing

1/3 the weight of competing systems - Telescopes, Lights and Cable shown here weigh less than 60 grams.